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T H 1 ,

CHIRISTIAN BANNER.
"ICany man speak, let hirn speak ig.tlie oraice of Gnd.yy
Tis ie love. that wu waIl, alter 118 conandrnents."

VOL. XI. COBIOURG AND BRIGH-TON, iNAiýCII, 1857. No. 3.

UNION-AN liNTERESTINGDAOUE

C Il A PT R I 11.

A meeting of the preachers in the town of U-nity, to deterinine the
basis of union.-The meeting was ealled to order by the ehairnian;
prayer by brother C.

Meihodisi. I proposed at the close of our ]ast meeting, to, show that
my Càurceh is foeu ed u1)of the scriptural basis for Christian union. I
have coic preparcd to enter upon this important work, and I feel
greatly euicouragcd in anticipation that I shail succeed, and thufs show
that the -MLt1 odi:ýt E phscopal Churcli shall fill the whole world. Thank
God ! our Citurcli is but lit tie over one liundred yasod n hr

realready more than one million Metbodists. It isS-tated on the 6th
page of our Discipline, that Ilwc believe that God's design in raising
up the preaelhérs, callcd M1ethodists, in Amerrea, was to reforin the
continent, and sprcad -'eript.ure holiness over these lands.', I trust.we
shall soon realize this.

Baplisi. My dear sir, are you not aware that your Discipline rep-
resents Mr. Wesky as bein g Ilthe jàâter of the great revival of religion
now extending ovcr the earth by means of the Methodists?" If Mr.
Wesley is the fither of thiis revival, it is entirely too young for my
notion of thigs; it inust have'begun in the flesh, and iîli certainly
end in the flesi. I aeknowlcdgc no revival of religion that lias not
God for its Tathr-that did not, begin in the Spyrit. Not qnly so,
but your Discipline doos not pretend to be founded upon a scriptural
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basis, but Ilupon the expei ienco of a long scries of years." I do not
understand this to ho a scriptural basis.

-Episcopatiaii. Mr'. Wes!cy iras nevcr a inember of the Methoclist
Ghureh. fIe lived and died in the Episeopal.ian Church.

Presby!eu'ian. Mr. Wesley nover regarded the Methodists as a
Citurîch, but merely as ret'orined Episcopalians. le nover ainied to
establish a separate organization, but called the littie bafld in the habit
of meeting for frequcat prayers, I " 'ocilies."I lus objeet wvas to

obtain greater holiness of lif'o ia tho Episeopalian Chtirch, but not to
found a new chiurcli. In these social prayer-xneotings, ho %vas careful
not to, havo thein on the stat-ed bours for worshîp ini the Episcopal.
clrnrch.

iiletkodist. Gentlemen, nothing ivili ,taud the tcst if we are to carp
in this style, upon %whatever xnay bo presented. 1 hiad hiold that our
objeet was to unite, and flot to sec how nxuch fault ie could find. We c
eau do nothing ivithout the disp)osilion.

J3aplisi. I prosumne, sir, ire have as nueli disposition to do some-
thing, and to do it irigld, as yourself. But w-o are required by the
mombors of our respective ehurches to detcrmnine the scriptural 1-asis of
union. If ire sbould imnite upon any other basis, the members of our
churches would not aeeept it, and ire should not liave our support
restored to us.

izlfethodist. I sec the Baptists are aeeusing Mr. J. Ti. Waller, %vithi
Diseipleisni. 1 suppnse you are with Mr. Waller, and that you will
ho satisfled if you eau coupeil us ail to unito upon 31r. Cainpbell's
basis of union.

IZaplist. Brother Waller denies being tinctured. iith Piseipleisin,
and I deny it also. We stand upiot the original ]Japtist Platform.

tletkodist. I arn aware that iMr. Waller denies prcaching Disciple-
ism ; but Mr. Campbell lias certainly converted hini on the New
Translation question. Some Efifecri years ago, ho opposed the new
translation inovenients of Mr. Cam1'jbçt',l witb ail bis power. But now
ho stands .side by side with Mr. Camnpbell, and lias adopted ail of Mr-
Campbell's argumetst-, and thicy are nom bothi comJxIssing sea and
land, trying to mnake one new tran.:ý]ation; and wuben tlwy get it mnade,
I prediet it will ho twofold worsc thian the old. Jndeed, I i&te blit lit-
tic difference betireen thcmi; they are botb eonstantlly on Mr. Cainlibell's
favorite theme-"1 the truth, the whole trutb, and nothing bot tho
truth."1
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Baptist. Is Brother Waller bound to differ with Mr. Carnpbell on
every point, even at the expense of trutli ? Brother Waller and xny-
self intend to inaintain tiulh, even if wve bave to do it by belleving and
teaehing the identical saine tbings with MNr. Camnpbell.

(Christian. Brethren, 1 presuine ive shall fot soon find the scmîph&-
rai basis ofuntion, iii talking of Weslecy, Camnpbell and WTaller. JJow
near wc agree with, or how far we differ from these men, isnot a vital
question, nor at ail the question hefore us. Cat iwe determine the
scriptural basis of union, and unitc upon it ? If ivc eau, our way is
open before us ; if not, 'what wiIl be the consequenees?

Lnelhcran. Thiat is xuy mind; wve inust have sonie, point before us.
Will you, Mr. C., present soine method of procedurel'

Christian. It appears to me we should diseuss somiething like the
followiiîg questions :-1. Have our churchies acted rightcously in the
course they have talien ? 2. If' they have, ean wve determine the scrip-
tural basis for union?î 3. Wlat is it? 4. Shail we nuite upon it ?
If the private menibers of our churchies hiave acted without reason, and
required somothiag wrong, we shoul.d not submit to it.

./-,piscopaaii. «'Ne are bound to rubmit, or .starvc.
Christia-n. If we are jonscientious mea, as I trust we are, we wi]1

tztarve before ive will subinit to anything ivrong. 1, for one, %vill serape
the streets for a living, biefore I will submit to anythiDg w'rong in piin-
ciple.

B3alp., Il'ethi., rres., Luthl., Epis. That is riglit, we will ail stand
to that.

<Airistian. Is the requirernent of our brethren t4'n, righit?
1'piscopaliait. No, sir; it is ilot ri-lît. 'fbey have required unrea-

ëonablu things of us, and treatek' us '%vith. disr,,peet, and I feel almost
a determînation not to subnmit to it.

Chr-istian.. I have exainined the matter from the beginnag and
amn comipc1lIed to admnit that thuy hiave donc riglit, and if I had been
in thecir place, I shuuld have actcd as thiey did. Suppose wve were in
thecr situation, and the iineuibers of our own famihies were separated so
that tlic hu.band could iiot fullowvship bis own companion, whom he
acka-owvhcdged to bo a Christian! The pareats could not, sit at the
Lord's table witli their owa ehildren, thougli they ackaowledged them
to bc Chri-stians! Brothers and sisters, ai professors of' religion, ad-
initted to bo childron of Cod, but will not fellowship, ecd other ! Do
you beieve, brethrun, sucbh a stade of thuîxgs should be tolerated an~
longer ?
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)§iherait. IBut why should the whole blame be cast upon us, and
we bo stripped of our support, and cast off upon the world? Are not the
private members of our churehes as nmncli to blame as wc 2 ]3cside, sir,
I have not admitted the blame to bc as groat as you roprosont it.

2l'Iethodisi. I do not admit that the blamoe is as., great as Mr. C.
thinlcs. The cvii that lie speaks of, grows out of bigotry, in think-ing
nobody riglit but ourselvos. This is a pharisaical spirit, that thiinlçs I
amn botter than you. We should troat cadi other wit, kindness and
Christian feeling.

Christian. You are mistaken, sir ; the bigotrij grows out of the
system. Is it bigotry that forbids that l3aptist and his Mlýetliodist wife
to commune together 1 1 dcny that it is their bigotry that forbids
their communing together. They love cachi other, have ail confidence
in carh other, and desire to commune together ; but their sysi cm foibids
it. They are not to blame for it, but their syslemn.

.lJehodisl. This is aIl attributable to Baptist close comunfUli. It
is a bigoted doctrine, and I arn glad to se it exposed.

JJaptist. My dear sir, suppose a ]3aptist shou]d desire a place in your
class-mei3ting, or love-feast. how often could hoe ho admittcd without
becoming a meinor 2 OnIy twice or thrice, and this with the utrnost
caution! This is as exelubive as close communion. Yet you admit
Baptisth to be C hristians, but not good onougli for your elass or love-
feast You admit that the Baptist will be saved ; that you ea. live
with hlm lu hecaven ; but hoe is not good enougli for your class-Meet-
ing Is a Mothodist class-neetinc more sacorcd thian bea-Ven 1 or why
flot admit any person to the class, that you admit to be in tho way to
heaven'?

Christian. Brothren, can you not sec that it is the doctrine that
koeps so many good people scparated, and not the desire of tho people ?
It is the natural working of our present isystems to infuse division
through society, and the systems should bce held accounitable fur it.

Episcopalian. Thon ivhy justify our bretbren ý%in punishing us for
what our systonis have donc ?

(hristian. Because we have sustained those antagonistic systerns,
and enablod thoni to, do what they could not bave done themnselves. WVe
-defend those systenis, and malze flic people bohieve they are scriptural.
We practicg1ly carry out their r-pirit, in -icfuising to fello'wship ecd
other, and in shutting each otlier ont of our bouses of worsbip. We
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beg their money to build fbur or five, tinies as xnany bouses as are nccd-

cd, and sup>port a sirnilar superfiuity of prenchers. Mien we divide
the few people of our village off into five or six littie parties, thus dis-
couraging and crippling their energies in their efforts to serve G-od.
We divîde the inembers of their families off into our parties, and infuse
throu 'gh society, as far as possible, ail the antagonisrns of our systeni.
WC squnnder their inoney in building colleges, nendernies, etc., to three
or four times the ninount of any possible dernand, and thus in the place
of disserninating peaee and union on enrth, and anxong mnen, concentra-
tint; tlc strength of all the children of God, we confuse their ininds,
eonfound their tongues, afid set ail Christendomn into a Babel. 1 say,
in view of ail this, our brethren are not to blarne. They are determin-
cd that something better shall bc donc in our town. 1 shall sustain
'theiu in it at ail hazards.

EVANGELIZING IN EARNEST.

The Lord did not intend evangelists to open an office, and sit down
in it and ivait for sinners to corne to theni to be eonvertcd. But lie in-

tended the living preacher to go to sinners, witli the living voice and
preacli to them the living word of the living God. The comnmand la to
go, go and keep g,ýoin.g, while God shall give us life ; go, believing in

Gowith. strong faith-trusting in th odfor a support now,an
Ieternal glory in the world to corne.

A littie preaebing on iLord's day will not do the work. The Word
should hc preached cvery day and every niglit, as.far as possible. We
c au not confine our labors to cities, towns, and villages, expecting
preaehing to bc broughit to us, as work to a tailor, hatter, or shoema-

kier: but we mnust go oui into the country, among the people, and bc one
*of Ihem, as niessengers sent from heaven to take them. to God. We are
not to confine ourselves to flic fine meeting-bouse, but go to the court-
bouse, the town or City hall, the old scnhinary, the sehool-house, or the
private dwelling, and prcach to the people. We miust not wait for the
large assembly, but preacli to the few, the small, humble, and nproni-
ising congregation: we must not merely pretend to preneli, while we are
only complaining of them, tchling how bad they are: whining over
them, and murmuring-showing contenipt to theni and ail their arrange-
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ments-but preaeh to tbem in the naine of the Lord, reuiembering that
in every human formn wc sec, there is a living spirit, upon wvhich Jesus
looked wlien he dicd, and which is worth more than the great globe on
which lie walks. No inatter how lowly, liow humble, bow poor and
uncomcly ail thcir temporal arrangements, you wilI find, on acquain-
tance, soine who will love the Lord, tura froni their sins, and become
jewels in the Jaord's, and aIso in the preacher's crown of rejoicing. Do
not go into the work with a cant upon your lips, with dishearteuing,
words, but preaehi to them as for life : plcad w'ith themi ivith tlheir real
danger spread out before your eycs, rcrnembering, the reward of him.
who slial save a soul from. death.

In this great work we do iiot necd t4o work up the imagination, but
simply to'entcr into the irealilyI; dea! in solemn and awful realilùes,
and kcep, tbe mightiest and grandest realities before the people. Men
well skilled, have been able to speakc of fiction so mucb as if it were
reality, as to give it the effeet of reality. Ia direct eontrast with this,
some, mcn speak of rcality so exactly as if it were fiction, as to give it
sineply the effcct of fiction. The religion cf Jesus Christ is rcality.
Re is a real, ever-living, and divine person. Christianity is a real
system, that really unitcs man witb this glorious and real person. The
salvation of the souls of mon, of which it treats, is no fiction, but a real
work, of higlier importance to the hiappincss of inan, than ail the works
ever perforined through human instrumentality. It is car work to
awaken mca, arouse tbem froin thcir siambers, and induce themn te
open their eycs, minds, and hiearts to the realities la the B3ible, in the
world and in man ; to the realities ahi above, around, and beneath us.
Our work is not te set the world te drcaming, or put men te sheep; or
te, induce thcrn to imagine that they arc talking ivith the spirits of the
departed, gliosis, or demons. This we leave for those idle dreamers
who have nothing to do but practice sorccry or neeromancy. Our work
is not to put mcn asleep, but to awa1kcn them. The voice of our mis-
sion cries, IlAwalze, thon that slecpest, and arise from the dead, and
Christ shalh give you life."1 We must gro with the kzind and benevolent
and warning voice, stirring mea froiu their stupor, as you would the
dying mnan, to have him. take conscious cognizance once more of his
real condition. Our work is tiD.go out, with. this great cause burning
upon the altar of the heait,, mioving our souls and quielkening every
encrgy into manly activity ; and thas, to the extent of our power, turn
men from. their sins. Our hcarts must be full cf the great theme of
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Calvary; it must dwcll upon our lips in the pulpit, and out of it. Our
breasts mnust bce swciied and animated by the expanded benevolence of
the iRedeemer, cxtcnded to ail xnankind. Wc must loosc ourselves in the
*grcat work to whicli ie arc called, and constantly look to and put our
trust in IIimi who lias callcd us, and h'onorcd us with an instrunientality
in bis great work.

Wc arc not to stop on account of a mian's condition in this world,
wvhether lie bc rich or poor, bond or. free, h igli or low ; whether lie lives
in tho fine mansion, or the humble cottage, wc have a mission to him-
a mission of love and niercy ; a mission froin God. Go to hisn, as holy
men of old, not sceking his, but him-making an effort t0 savo him,
and make him instrumental in saving others-nake him. sensible that

1 hoe is a hiuman being, and of flic saine race with yourself, and that your
work is with hini and ail sucd, to labor for their good, and bring tliem
to flic Lamb of God wbo takes away the sins of flic world. Rle ivill
hecar you, and, if won f0 the Lord, will !:end strains of gratitude to hea-
yen forever, that lie ever saw the day that you came to ]iim. wifh fIe
good tidings of great joy f0 ail people.

Brethrcn, turn your attention f0 your evangelists. Sec to their teni-
iporalities, and sec to them well. This you can now do.,without any
pressure, and it is but reasonabie that you slouid do it. The Lord re-
quires it ; his cause demands if; and your own conscience approves if.
Make it flic first great item f0 secure and sustain faifliful evangelisfs-
keep tliem continually in the field.-Christian iReview.

TIlE PRIMITIVE CIIUROFI.

[The following is taken from a work publishcd several years since in
thc cify of New York, caled IlThc Bible Student."1 If will bear ex-
amination.-D. 0.]

THE PRIMITIVE CHURCI! CONTRASTED Wl!.. THE CHURCH AT THE PRESENT DAY.

The condition of our dhurcli in our own fimes, compared with what
it vas in the days of thc Aposties, and their immediate successors, pre-
sents a sad departure in doctrine and practice from flic. purity in whieh
it tIen cxisted.

Then the united prayer was in the language of our Saviour, that tÎhe
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ohurch niit, bc one, eveu as Christ and the Father wec one, that the
world niight believe because they were one. ŽNow the practice of near-
Iy ail is, that the churcb sbould ho buit up aiîd dividuti into various
seets, with no bond of union to join the different bodies of profe8sed
Christians. Thon Christians mnade their future existence the great end
and ain of their being, and ail other qjuestions werc matie subservicat
to it. Now professed Christians practically livo for this world; the

jothor being only an after consideration. Then to profcss the naine of

Christ, subjected lis followers to ignomiiny, reproach, and death, and
the loss of ail pleasures which the things of this world afford ; they wero
persecuted, iniprisoned, and subjected to thc most cruel tortures thaý
man could iuflict, and their property was subjeet to confiscation, and
their very naines cast out as ovi1.4 Now to, prcfess the naine of Christ
is honoral'e, and secures even the respect and favor of» thc world.
Thon, the offence of the cross deterred any froin becoming the followers
of Christ, offly as they were influenced by pure anti boly motives. Now
the honor of a Christian profession is a strong incentive to dhurch mein-
bership. Thon, the followers of Christ were willing to, >pend and bo
spent in their Master's service; they suffcred willingly tic despoiling
of' their gonds, and counted not their own lîves dear unto thein for thc
sake of Christ: and if needs bo, they wero 'willing to endure evýery
affliction and privation, and death itself, for thc more enduring joys of
111 that botter country." Now wc have reason to fear that sinîilar trials
would cause multitudes of those who are loud in their professions, to
forsake the cause of the Itedeemer, for the ius<s of this world. Thon,
there was a marked difference between the clinrdl and the world, in
the lives, conversation, and cxamples of mon. Now, the outward acts

of the majority of professors furnish sinaîl evidence of thoir discipleship ;
they are as close in tlicir bargains, as Qoi erbearing in thoir dealings, as
virulent and unrelenting in their aniluosities, as miserly in their sav-
ings, as aristocratie in their feelings, as dogmatical in their opinions, and
as worldly-niinded in their conversation and intercour,,e with the world,
as are many whose hopes and desires are bounded by tIc limits of timo;

ithey are as fond of equipage and show, as much giron to Iaying up
riches here below, as fond of the honors of this world, and being called
by men Rabbi, as are many of whom we do not expeot botter things ;

Iand they ombar1k with the sanie zeal in political animosities, and are
as light and trifling in their conversation, and ail their feelings appa..

Ireritly limited to earthly pleasures, as are many who have not a naine
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to live. Then the Christian livcd for Christ, and for hirn alone. Now
wc, féar multitudes of professors are living for theinselves. Then they
wcnt from house to house, exhorting sinners, conforting the afflicted,
and encouraging the brethren. Now most seeni to bce satisfied if their
ministrrs alone pcrforrn thcse duties. Then the cause of Christ was
near thecir hecarts, it burncd upon their tongues, and was their contiu-
ai therne. Now liow cold and dcad are professors ; how seldom is the
sinner exhortcd, or the inquirer cncouraged by them, cxcept at stated
poriods. Then, iii their intercourse witli ecd other, their tongues gave
the mnost read ' utterance to such joyful emotions as the cause of' Christ
inspired. No%, how often professors meet, hold 'long intercourso with
cach other, and part with not a word of heaven, or God ; even in the
social circle, whcre they congregate for friendly intercourse, the newt3,
the weathcr, thc fashions and polities are fruitful thenies ; but their re-
lationis to God corne not into ail their thoughits. Then the Bible was
their B3ook of B3ooks. Now t'je last new novel is cagerly devoured.
Tien they forsook not the assembling of theniselves together. Now
how rnany naines arc on the records of the churcli, who seldoni visit
the statcd -r'ayer-meeting. Tien they were content to believe the
Bible as it reads, and not scek to bc wise above what was written.
Now eaeh one faucies tiiere is some hidden xncaning in the text, which
lie bri ngs to 1light by interpreting it in a figurative or spiritual manner,
and that the Bible does not mean wbat it says, according to its literai
reading. Then Christians were living in constant expectation of their
Saviour's return. Now the church are satisfled to delay his eoming
one thousand years. Tien they strove with ail their iniglit to advance
the interest of the dhurci ; but now thcy are more cager to build up
their respective seets.

A careful comparison of the dhurci, in the two periods of its exis-
tence, cannot but satisfy the candid inquirer after truth, that the stan-
dard of piety is sadly lowercd ; and that professors of religion do not
live in ail holy coaversation and godliness, looking for the day of God,
as did the early Christians. This is most truly the Laodicean state of
tic church, and Christ stands at the door; while tic churchcs are saying
in their iearts, "lNy Lord delayeti biîs coming."1 We therefore who
are lookinig for tic blessed hope of the glorious appearing of the great
God an3d our blessed Saviour Jesus Christ, ouglit te lie up and doing,
that wve ray arouse others to lie ready, with their lamps trixnmed and
burning, ready te meet the Bridegroom wien lie cometh, like the
Ohristians of the primitive church.
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PIIEAOIIERS-EVANGELISTS.

For the Christian Banner.
M1uch hias been said, is beiug said, and niuch reinains to be said, and

written., in the premises indicated by the above caption. To wboni the
messengers of the good news are sent, appears to bc quite well under-
stood. But by whomi are they te bo chosen and sent, is net so well
settled. Many of the popular religious bodies in America, as weIl as
England, dlaim a cail and mission direetiy from Ged. Preachers thus
cbosen and sent, oughit to bc responsible only to God in the diseharge
of thecir mission-yct they are generally held to a kind of responsibility
to the religious body out of whicli they are chosen. This is an errr-
the cominon rules of order are by it broken. Moses wvas chosen out of
the court family of Egypt, and Paul from the sct of the Pharihees-. Nel-
ther of these were respensible te tie body ini which they were found.
This holds good, as a ruie, in ail the instances on the record, of pcrsons
chosen of God te any and ail missions. ' The chosen ones were only
responsible te Ged whio sent thein. If they bc by him called and senlt,
let thema answer te him alonc.

But ainong us, we think a better understandingr bas been obtained.
This, however, reinains to bo demonstrated. 'Many things have been
written and received among us, as truc and valuable, which, upen a
thorougli winnowing, will be found but chaif. We hiave ail aleng been
in our incipieney. Our mneans and efforts have, therefore, necessarily,
been extraordinary, or, as some might say, irreg,,ular. We are net yet
froc from this necessity. Our efforts are, and liave been, te recnver
primitive Ghristianity in its truth, power, and pelicy. The work is net
yet accomplishcd. It is a great work and wi]l require, nincl time.
We are net where we woec twventy-five years ago-.ner wbere we wvere
ten years ago. Efficient xueans and appliances, in cvery transition
mevement, must be xneasured by the stage of the progression. What
was appropriate, as a whoie machinery, twenty jears ago, ean only be
apprepriate noiw on the hypethesis that we have made ne advancement~
in twenty years, or that we had attained te a perfect, recovery twonty
years ago. May the Lord deliver us freux either of these fallacies.

Preachers and printers are the means, or at ieast, the principal ineans,
in our ineveinent, and of these, the living, speaking mnan is the chief.
Wbenace came these, in the beginning of our effort'? our Scotts, Our
]3entleys, and oui ]3osworths-our Blaeks, our. Meuzies, aud Oliphants 1
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-some of the xuost effic ient laborers in the cause forthwith, left their
ploughis to, plead in the publie assembly the rccovery of pure Christi-
anity. They tarricd for no one to send thcmn. A simple glance at this
inatter is sufficicntly suggestive. [t 'is to bc hoped that those of the
brethrcn who feel movcd to write, ivili think deeply hefore venturing
too much. Preachers have the sanie work to, do now that they had in
the beginning, and yet not the saine. They have thc sanie responsibil-
tics, and yet not thLe same. Brother Slhepard, of New York, and brother
Errett, of Michigan, are evidently looking upon this inatter, in quite I
its truc ligbt, but in some directions it appears to me, they have run
beyond the umargin of their premnises ; and in somne their premises are
not quite justifiable by the record. Talie one example : Timotby and
Titus wcrc Evangelists-therefore whatever labors werc ass&gned thcm,
are peculiar and universal. pertaining to the evange-list's office. Timothy
and Titus werc evangelists, but they were more than evangelisis. Thcy
were Ilapostolical legates."1 No cvangclist in our time, is left by an
apostie, to conplete the Ilthings that are -wanting."1 This may corne
Up for consideration at a future timne.

But the chief objeet of this paper is to eall attention to, the fact, that
at the present time, we are nlot calling into the field preachers accord-
ing to the denmands:- very few indeed arc coming iipto the vork at ail.
An error, and a great one, bas crept in among us. We have been
looking Ùoo mnuch to colleges to furnish us a suipp]y of preachers. We

do flot want our ranks filled fromn colleges. Our Saviour chose biti one
Cceducated"l muan, in the great mission of converting the *world. We
do not want at this time more than one Ileducated" man to every ten
of the whole number of evangelists. We want mnen of moral worth
and native talent and zeal, tcmpercd by the love of God and huznanity,
who have taken their lessons from. the living page of society and the
Bible, whose sympathies, manners, and language, are preeiscly equal to
the taste, intellect, and heart of the great public, for whom and among
whom they are called to labor. This is a conimon sense view of the mat-

ter. It is evident that he whose companions are books, is not so near
the public pulse as lie whose companions are those ivho constitute the

public. BHis sympathies and feelings are under another influenc. The
"4book-worm"l is incapacitated for popular efforts. The brethreri should
arouse to this matter. Oize mnan from the college and les& from, the
ranks of the public is mnucli nearer the model of the Saviour tharn the
present-sentimnent secmns to indicate.
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The forcgoing rule, of course, bas its exceptions. There are so'e
well read men who can break up the fountains of the public heart, but
they are the few. Indccd, I have L-nown some in, who, wlien thcy
first entercd the evangelieal calling, wec able te inove the masses, and
induce very miany to enlist in the gospel, but who, supposing that much

Igeneral reading and study -wcre neccssary to perfect thcm in their cail-
ing, in the end have almost lost their power over the public assenîbly.
They are yet valuable mcn, but flot ia the saine quality of labor as

Iformcrly.
Mcan of learaing, research, and general recding are nccdcd, but flot

Imore than a tithe of the whole number. L~et tlic brotherhood, or the
churches, or the preachers, or the scribes, on wlionisocver rcsts the res-
ponsibility, look into flhc matter in good carncst, or we shall soon be
without preachers. 1 have before iny niind, what appears to be the
divine rule govcrning the calling, duties, and responsibilities of evan-
gelists, but think it flot tinie yet for its practical working Mucli of
the extraordinary ineans and efforts are yct nceded.

A. P. J.

!S MR. IPYPER AN HONORABLE IXAN ?

One ycar and six months ago, Mr. James Pyper, late of Toronto,
but now of Pontiac, Michigan, a preacher and doctor, wrote a letter
which was.published ia the Baptist paper at iBrantford, in which letter
lie was pleased te miake some very unsavory and very unreliable state-
menth pertaining to the disciples in Canada. lic becaine in sober fact,
in titis one iiistunce, at Icast, a Ilscandal-monger," to use a polite term
coiaed by thxe preseat editor of the said lraptist paper. Inimcdiately
on reading Mr. Pypcr's epistolary article-whcrcin lie says that Ilre-
gencratica with many disciples is altogether a human work,"1 that "lthey
deny the persoual workc of the Spirit," and that Il nany of theus are.
.Arians"l-we dcspatced a brief letter to hlm, asking for the bames of
a few out cf the many disciples who hold and teacli as lic affirxned. We
have waited full one ycar and one baîf for him, to scnd lus reply 3-and
seeing lic lias not done it within this period, it is 110w presumed thathe
will neyercdo it. ]Jere jsour letter to him-

Brighiton, 28th. Aug., 1855.
MR. -PYPER-MiS'isTER-The organ of the Baptist denomination ini
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Canada, in its issue of Aug. 23rd, contained an epistie from your peu
in which I find the following words-

"Iegeneration w ith xnany ' Disciples' is altogether a hunian work
made up of the simple belief that Jesus ivas the Messiah and imer-
sion in water. Tliey deny the personal wvork of the Iioly Spirit. lV any
of them are Arians, and their preaching and teaching can only lead
men astray."1

As the above is given to the public, not as an impression or an opin-

ion, 'but as sober and reliabie fact, it is presumable that you wiil be
ready to furnish the naines of a fewv ont of the rnany among the disci-
pics who inake regeneration a human work, who deny the personal
agency or work of the Divine Spirit, and 'who hold the tenets of the
Arians. Firmly belicving tlîat ail wvho humanize regeneration-disa-
vow the power of the Spirit of God-and. accept the unction of the
blaspheniing Arius, are not to bc accounted brethren in Christ, I, as a
disciple, respectfuily request you to forward ne the naine or naines of
any aniong the disciples who hold or tcach sentiments and principles so

palpably at variance with the inspired oracles.

Knving as I do every eider and evangciist ordained and set apart
by the disciples in Canada, and being personally acquainted. with al-
xnost every member of the 25 congregations of disciples in our Province,

I nîay simply at present state, that, to my knowledge, there is not ajteacher acknowledged by the IBody and not a meinher of a ehurcli thus
acknowlt3dged that is in anywise tainted with any of the unhallowed

erruns and religions counterifLits to which you allude in the extract
given above. Your veracity therefone, or your standing as a mian of ne-
liab!e information, being at stake in this matten, it is hoped that it is of
sufficieut importance to dlaun your attention..

RespectSally,
D. OLIPHANT.

THE PUNISUMENT 0F THE WJCKED.

STRICTUREF. ON J. 13.'S ARTICLE.

A wnitcn in the Noveniben Banner, in endeavoring to prove that the
punishment of the wvicked wiil be endlcss torture, attempts more than

Ihe isable to penforni-with your permission I will ze>sume the task of
pointing out whcrein bis quotations fail to sustain the burden imposed
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upon thcm. There arc four in nuinher, two from. the writ-ings of the
aposties afid two frein those of tlic prophects. We will notice tbcm. ini
the order thcy -arc prcsentcd by J. B.

IFirst. IDaniel 12: 2 Many of them that sleep in the diist of the
carth shall awakc, some to cvcrlasting life, and soine to ,ýlame and
everlastiug conteiinpt."- The argument based on this is, that the sîaxne
and contempt heing us cverlasting as the life, the affliction arising

thcrefrom rmust bc cudlc.,s, but the faet is ovcrlooked that the adjective
applies only to the contcmpt, which would bc feit or indulged in by tlic
rigliteous whio are to live for ever, -while the shaine feit by the wickcd
is unqualificd as to duration, and Nvould necessarily ccasc whcen tbey
return to the dust ; eonsequcntly this passage is no proof that the afflic-
tion will be as endless as the life of the rigbteous.

Second. Isaiah 33:- 14i. This is said to have reference to the punîsli-
meut of the wicked, and the impression is desigiaed to be iade that
they alone can dwcll with cverlastiug burnings. But if the succccding
verses are rcad, they tell a very different tale from the garbled quota-
tion of J. B. From, the l3th verse ta the end of tho chapter is a pre-
diction of Jerusalcm. whcn Il hier liglit lias corne, and thc glory of the
Lord lins arisen upon lier,' and to bc correctly understood niust bc read
as a whole. To save space we quote tbrec verses only. ''flic sinners
of Zion are afraid, fearfulness bath surprised the hypocrites wbo among
us shail dwell with dcvouring fire 1 *Who amoucg us shahl dwell with
everlastiug burnings ? Rec that walkzcth rigbiteously and iiprigbtly : lie
that despiscth the gain of oppressions, that shalieth bis band from hold-
ing of bribes, that stoppct1i bis cars froni hearing of blood, that shuttetb
bis cycs froia sceing evil. HIe shahl dwell on high, bis p!aee of defence
shall Le the munit-ions of rockzs,' &c. Thus it will be scen that not the
sinner, but the mn who ivalhkth. rightcously and spea1zcth uprightly
eau dwell with devouring fire. It r.ill bc rcîunembcrcd that in the casei
of Shadrack, Meshaelzk and Abednego, the righitcous could waILk n
scatlicd in the midst of the burning ficry f urnace, 'wbile the ni en wh o!
exccutcd the k-ing's commnand were slain by tixe beat of the flanie. Nor
are we lcft to reason that w'hat bas been înay bc again. Moses testifies
that the sighit of the Lord's glory is as devouringr lire. iPaul testifies
that our God is a eonsumiugr fire; Isaiah, that in tbe day whcn the
Lord of bosts cornes down to fight for Notint %ion, bis lire sball be in
Zion aud his furnace, in Jerusalem ; and elsewhere, that thcy that for-
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sak-e the Lord shahl be consumcd. The l)sainlist tells us that 'the en-
emies of the Lord shaHl hc as tic fat of lambs ; they shall consume, into
smokze shall thcy consume away.' But it is said concerning the re-
decmcd Israel IlWlien thou passcst tbrough fthc waters I wiIl be with
thec, and thiroughi the rivers thcy shall net overflow thee; when thou
walkiest thirougb thec fire thou shait net bc burned, neithcr shall the
flanie kindie upon thice."1 In this instance then the writer's quotata-
tion prove thc vcry opposite froni iw1lut lie intendcd, and tlic seriptures
WCe have quoted pros e uncc1uivocally ffhat tlic vickcd cannot cxist in tlie
fire of the Lord, bcing consumed into smnoke.

Third. Mlattliew 25 4 15 45. 111 this instance the force of the argu-
ment baugs upon the meaning of the word rcndered eternal. and ever-
lasting. J. B. silys the punishment is as cnduring as the life, because
the sanie adjectix t qualifies bofli. Wc objeet that the adjective ren-

dered eternal and cverlasiýting, dees not define the duration cf cither.
An atdjectivec cannet incan more thian the noun fromn whicb it is derive7d
and the neun iii this case is rcndcred world, in Mat. 13: 40, and age
in Epli. 11 : ', and Col. 1 : 2C. The latter rendering is iuiversally
admitteul to convey the real nleaning of the word, couscquently the
correct renudering of this expression will lie age punishmcnt, age 111-
flic adjective denotiý,g net tlic duration cf cither, but the era, a time
they arc to be iiîainiftest.ed.

Pourth. 1{evehations 14 : 10, 1 ~ In this case nothing is said about
the duî'ation cf the forment. The smnoke of their tor-ient wvhich. ascends

*Up fi ages cf ages, mnust mean flic smiokc cf the fire, in w'hich fhey will
be tornmented ; for toi-ment itself ean bave no smoke. It is an axioni
of J. B.'s that the seriptures cannot contradiet theniscives. Vie bave
shown thiat fliey testify fliat those who for-sake flic Lord shahl be cou-
suxned, ir tlicy arc eonsumed they mnust ceuse te e-xist, or in the expres-
sive words cf tlic psaliiiist, tliey shahl net be---4nterpreting thec question
inth fllibt cf ftic seriptures the only rational conclusion is that long
aftcr tlie wielzed have heen burncd up and reduccd te, smoke, the flue
into w1licà fley were cast will continue te roll eut its smokze as a meum-
orial toen'uitinn nations of the féarfal deoin cf those wlio rebel against
Jehovali.

One word more and we have donc: wie dIo nopt at ail likçe the loose
way in iwhich J. B. liandles ftic word cf God. 11e quotes somne four
passages to prove flat there will bie a place of punishmcnt. from the
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way thcy arc jostled together the careloss reader would imagine that the
bell mentioried in tlue 9th Psahin is the same place as the lake of fire in
Rev. 22: 15, but in the 14th verse it is said that hiel itself was cast
into the lake of fire. Those who have independence ouough to doubt
the-popular teaching cocerning bell, N'ill not he deccived by sucb rea-
scning. And finding that J. B. is not over serupulous about tfli ean-
ing, provided tAie sound answers, they will bc apt to conclude that thecir
doubts arc well founded.GO..Sc'.

Paris, Nov. 30, 1856.

-WY. For lack of space wc are obligod in the incantinie to omit a
brief investigation of these conceptions concerningr punishiment. Like-
wise the cssay from the pen of S. E. L. ini the last Number romains
unreviewed for the samne reason. ?Both of those efforts, will, probablyj
ini our next, receive rovic'wing attention. 0

T>~ERN SEACRE]-T.

oucan be froc btefore God. You are flot goin- to tehl hidm any
secret. You may be sure hoe wilI flot betray your confidenne. What-
ever rea:son.s there may bc for any spccies cf devotion, t bore are more
and stronger rcasons for secret devotion. Nothing is more embarrass-
ing and disturhing ia becrct prayer than unpropitious Cireuinstances.
Great attention ought always to be paid to this point. ' Enter into tiiy
closet,' says Chrisýt. H1e saYs net a closet, nor the closet, but thy oloset.
This habit of secret communion is supposod to have a eloset--sonie
place to which hie is aoeubtomed to retire for~ praycr-somc spot conse-
crated by many a meceting there with God'-some place that lias often
been to 1dm a Bethel. The Saviour used the word to mean any place
wherc, with no embarrassmcnt, either froni the fear of pride or obser-
vation, we can freely pour out our hcart in prayor to Gcd. No iatter
what arc the dimensions cf the place, what its flooring of~ canopy.
Christ's closet was a mountain ; Isaae's, a field; 1>ter's, a bouse-top.
It is in the closut, and net in flue Crowd, thut mon become acquainted
with God. Oh, bow it lightens the pressure of a calamnity, relieves the.,
Icnelincss of death, and breaks the shock of the entrance into eternity!
To becoxue remiss in secret devotion is te become tired cf God.
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CO-OPERATIVE EFFORBTS, No. III.

Brighiton, 0. W., 8th Mardi, 1857.

BLdOTIliER Loos-DEAiti.Y BELovED, IN THE LoRD: There is a two-fold
argument-a sort of double-barreled gun-whioh in my judgrnent looks
dcstructively on the citadel of any ' missionary society ;' au argumen~t
iwhich is composed of two capital items taugit by disciples asn reformers.,
The pure language iu order to the pure doctrine for which we contelid,
dernands of us that we cail bible ihiige by bible ,anes; and a supple-

jment to this safe and cardinail principle, intimates to, us that, as it re,-
gards institutions, ordinances, and church duties, ifwe find not ihe namze
or ivord in the Fook, iieither do ive ftnd the idea represenied by, il. On
the first of these, which leatds us to teacli "1Spiritual things in spiritual
words,"1 we have laid great stress-in dentiment, if not practically.
And the rnaxim is so worthy, so fit, and every way depend ale., that it
is flot easy to think too highly of it, or give it too heavy a burden to
carry.

IIad the av,,owied friends of the Iledeemer, froni the dcath of John
the s'on of Zebedc to the demise of John the son of Samnuel Wesley,
adhered witlî any tolerable strictness to the language of God in their
investigations and utterances concerning the precepts and practices of
divine obligation, I amn thoroughly persuaded that.Dine hundred and
ninety-nine out of cvery thousand graceless controversies would have
been prever.tcd, and as large a proportion of doings in the name of reli-.
gion would neyer have matured into unhallowed existence. . 1

Xow, bcloved brother, when we examine candidly the whole phrase-
iology relating to any 'Il issionary society,' and speak, of the IlConven,
tion"' that sugge.sted or authorized it, of the IlDelegatesi which frarncd
it, of the "lBoard of Managers" or IlManaging Comitteel -which
govern or manage it, of the "'President"1 who is the Chairinan of it, i of

,thie "lVice President"' who may sit in the President's dhair if lie ho
absent, of the IlSecretary and Treasurer"' of it, of the IDomestic anâd
Fore*-ge Missions" it projects aud sustains, and of the "lmission aries"' it

jcaUfs, sends, and pays,-are we, let me calrnly nsk, at liberty to en joy
the a.ssuranice that we are. speak1ing spiritual things in spiritual words?7
Or, will you have patience wvith me if I should inquire, with these éele-
siastical items before our eyes and the speech connected with the in fi

jour lips, whcther we arc looking upon of dealiug in cither bible thi4'S'
or bible words?

Vol..XT-O*I.
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My impression is deep and strong, brother Loos, that it i8 not simply
diffieult but impos ib1e to speak of a missionary soeiety, its officers, it-s
operations, and its worlr, lu the pure speech of the oracles of divine
truth. A missionary society with missionary ofllccrs receivc,4 mission-
ary monoy to send a missionary to do missionary work under the direc-
tion of a missionary board, Vo whieh missionary board he sends regularly
or irregularly a missionary report ; and 1l sincerely wish, for the sake
of the brethren whom 1 love, that these thiugs could be taught in the
asaembly and privately in the pure language of Canan. It cannot 1
bolieve bo done.

One of the first impressive lessons 1 rc,ýeiveud upon this vital topie,
whioh led Vo what may be styled personal reformn, was when I had the
honor of being ohosen one of what iï called a cornmitteo of management
and seeretary for a young missionary socety. I took imy pen with a
hearty good wl 1 Vo do the work of recording and corresponding. As
we were ail avowedly engaged in the Lord's work, in acoordance with
heaven's oracles, I very diligently noted and examincd the various sec-
tions of the inspired iBook whieh spoke of the Lord's laborers and their
labors, resolved to eopy the examples of the Book. 1 attenipted to
speak in something like scriptural simplicity of tiie IlConmmttee of
ilanagement.," otherwiâe ealled the IlMissionary B3oard," besides at-
tempting to speak seripturally of other dcpartnicrits of the Ilorganiza-
tion ;" but the Bible 'was tbe wroug Book for fhcse things, and it was
painful for me siIently te runinate over the faet that we were ail prop-
ping up au organization, ceating officers, euploying language, and
using means that heaven had not authorized, whilc at the same time we
ware professedly prosecuting and performing a work whicli was prose-
ented and performed by the brethren whose faitlî and works are deserib-
c-d in the divine- word.

ue lesson, Itru3t, was not lost upon me. Saying nothing to n
one on the subject, (for we ail worked liard, and our motives were ail

igood !)-I studied the subjeet of evangelizing as occasion would warrant
for t.wo or three yearg. Not a conclusion was corne to hamtily. This
howover îS by nIQ mean.s proof that every conclusion was or is correct.
Two oharts were prepared, one upon which Vo trace out the rniLssionary

tnachinery of these days of U ttie gracc and miucli. worldly poliey-tbo
Othe r to trace tie evangelizing Ialors, the tities and gifts of la.borers,
their'4 temporal things' and how thebe things3 were ' coutributed,' iu



the times when there was I.ess of the flesh and more of the spirit. 1
cannot unfold these charta to-day. Let t'nom romain rolled up as a

Iseroli titi their fuit time be corne.

Do 1 offend you, my brother, or do 1 offend any brother ini speaking

thsfankly i To spealc offonsively is far fromn my design. Gough,
the great lecturer, sometirncs speaks of flring off a gun nioderately ()

jbut 1 arn not sure of.having t'le art. Yet you will doubtle.ssgive me
eredit, friend Loos, for a willingness to show a measure of respect for

jthe views, feelings, and even the prejudices of beloved brethren, ai.
1though ' great plainne 4ss of speech' is now thought to be aniong the

essentials.' Nor would 1E forget that others who are true and devout
may require to clothe thernselves with love in view of xny feelings and
perehance niy prejudices. I ain not sure but it wiIl be indispensable to
light up by the coals of love a flaming fiery furnace, heated seven times
lwtter than usual, in order to buru the dross out of orne another, 'Bot
only as pertaining to scnding and sustaining public laborers in the gos'-
pùl, but a various assortmnent of feeling, sentiment, and action not in
alU respects after ' the niiind of the Spirit.'

Let us open the New Testament again. The saved family whioh
was gathered together under the governinent of the Lord of AL by
workrnen divinely chosen, ini th, primitive sage, was found in divers
places, in different countrics, and was composed of a nuniber of congre.f gations. These churehes wcre instructed, guided, edified, eomforted,
established, and fittcd for cvery good work by the Lord Jesus, by the
IIoly Spirit, by tho aposties, by living prophets, by evangelists, by
teachers, by shepherds, or overseers, by xpessengers, and hy. deacons, the
Fath~er being in all und throughi ail. These persons and graýnd officiais
cach in his appropriate sphere, turned foreigners into feliow citizena,
kept them and buit thcm up in the faiLli, and aaved thern. We need
ail thLese officiais yet, wvith every general instrumentality ernployed by
ocdi, provided we perform the samne ' work of thc Lord' and are ' of the
saine body.,

Now, every faitliful brother ' from Jcrusalem round about to Illyri-
cuim' gave hced to tircuheapters of duty exnbraced under the following
licads M-s i ls own salvation from sin; £nd, The saivation of Êis
brethren in Christ; 8rd, The salvation of the world lying under the
dominion of the enemy. These ehapters of obligatioùi ana privilege

were distinct and yet they were blended. Like the being called man,
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composed of body, soul, and spirit, and yet one man, so this salvation
personaI, fraternal, and general was three in one. Nor do we require
to convert ourselves into philosophera for thec purpose of deeiding 'whe-
ther a brother in Antioch or Oorinth was more obligated to use ali
diligence to save himself, or to save bis brethren, or convert the uneon-
verted ; for the obligation, nieasured by the Lord*s authority, was
cqually binding and equally blesscd.

Taking for granted that wc affirm. these things in unison, 1. desiro to
press a question which is the unost important one that 1I have presented
ini these letters. Please look at it in its bearings. 31y question is this:.
If a primitive brother was equally engaged and concerned to save hini-
self, his bretbren, and the unconverted, would lie not be as fully justi-
fied accordiug to our vicws of discretion in framing a society to assist
in his own personal. salvation and another society to be a hielper in cdi-
fyýng and saving his brethrcn, as lie would be in getting up a society
to aid in evaugelizing 1

Yours ini faith, hope, and love,
D. O.UAllANT.

DR. SIIEPARD 1tEVIBWED, N.-. 1.

F or the Christia> Be unxer.

])DAR BIIOv;îEîI' OLIPHANT :-In a short article witl your sgnature,
in the iDec. Numbet of the Christin Banner, page 3(*,, you tell us
that about- six years ago, your attention was calleà pmactically to, the
subjeot of evangelists, their ordination and work, and after diligent
search 'into flic oracles of truth, and prayer, you were ledto conclusions
whièIi you have n6t yet found a fit time to utter, but a portion of'whichi
flic -Tader wîll find iii Dr. Shcpard's address, 'which you thon present
to jour readers, and rcquest them to hear. Non', iny respected brother,
it see *s to me rather singular that a person using tongue, pei), and

press, could not fin. for six years a fit tixne to utter his thoughits upon
'a- aubject requiring sueli steriouis con.sideration, espeêially as in tinies
past you have flot exhibit-ed any symptoins of squeamishness about flring
eïrandom, or rather a well aixned shot at those who výentvred to cross
your path. But as you have requestcd us to hear Dr. S. -we have read
.apd consideredhis addre.ss, and we find th!ngs in it with whielh we cor-
diallyagree,; -these howevcr arc,7 uut new ; theX have been jcai



believed by ail who ackùowledged the seriptures as their ofnly gulde for
many ycars. But we aise find in this address things witli which we
cannot agree until we get farther light, not because they are new, (wc
have no objections to new things if sound and geod) but becauso we
believe them te be umsound, and centrary te seripture. This address
te say the least of it is rather curious. IDr. S. cendemns the sentirnentâ
and practice of large bedies of people, on both sides ef the Atlantic,
who profess te take, the seriptures as their enly guide. Hie aise, oppo-.
ses thie puhlished sentiments of public mnen deservedly esteexncd, a few
of whosc narnes 1 shall here insert; A. Caupheil, A. C',twferd (late
of P. E. IL), WV. W. Eaten, T. McCartney, and Wm. BalantinQ, eut
of whose writings large cxtracts were published some twenty years ago
in the IlChristian Gleaner," of Hialifax, N. S.

Tlhis hewever is nothing te the point; ail these rnay be wrong, and
Dr. Shepard's address must be examined tipen it-s own merits, and tried
by the standard ef divine truth; and te this standard we are perfectly
willing te ceme.

I believe, I arn the oldest public advocate now living in this Prov-
ince, who stood ferward in defence of primitive christianity, and that
the churcli in which I have had a charge fer a censiderable tirne, is
aise the oldest churcli in the Province that acted upen the primitive
plan, and as I find our sentiments and practice cendcmned by Dr. S., I
consider myseif called upon te come forward in defence of what 1 still
believe Io be trulli. I weuld here remark that I amn net one of those
whe think they have everything learned already. I arn still learning,
and althougli old, I hope 1 arn net tee old te learn, but I must have
better authority than Dr. S. bas..produced before 1 arn convinced.

We are willing te subjeet ourselves te the strictest scrutiny and ais
soon as convinced ef errer we are 'willing te retract. I shahl new stat'e
what we have doue, leaving it te the readers of the Christian Banner te
judge between Dr. Shepard and us.

Upon the lSth of June, 1815, (being Lord's day) notable as being
the day upon which the great battle of Waterloo was fought, four per-
Bons, two maies and twe females, met in this neighborhood, attended
te prayer and praise, reading portions of sciipture, attcndcd aise te ex-
hortation and breaking bread, in memory of the dying love of Jesus.
JNone of these persons ever heid any office in any christian sor'ieiy ; two
of them were only baptized thal vcryJ morning-, by one ofithe fôtr. This
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Iwaa the beginning rf our ehùîreh at River John. These persons did
not know of any church in the Province following the primitive patterni,
(and we still believe there was Donc) neither any man standingr forward
publiely advocating primitive ehristianity. This infant socicty contin-
ued for years without any addition, meeting regularly however on
Lord's day for worehip, brealiing bread bcing a part of their ordinary
worship. Afterward small reiniforceinents ,cime slowly on, chiefly at
first by émigration from Seotlaud. At the cnd of about Dine years, the
subjeet of office bearers came up for tonsideration, and after due consul-
tation James Murray was unanimaously chosen for Elder or Overseer.
J. M. being one of the original four, hoe gencrally led the worship dur-
ing tiiese years, and althoughi neither lcarned nor eloquent, lie was a
man of sour 1 understanding, and extensive knowledge of the seriptures.
11e also could communicate his thouglits with case and frcedom ; his
talents as a publie speaker was well calculated to edifj any christian
soety. lie was fervent and faitîful..

The 24th of July, 1824, was ap'ointcd for the ordinationof J. MUur-
ray, and as a nuinher of thoso be .onging to thc connection was then
living at a distance from River John, ali werc notificd te ineet at River
John upon the day appointed for tbe, ordination of J. Murray. On that
day a full meeting of those belongig to thc connection took place in

Ithe bouse of Robert Allan, who wîth bis wife were twvo oftbe original
four (and whec the distant nienbers found always a hearty welepme)

jafter the meeting ivas opened withi prayer and praise, the chureli pro-
ceeded with great unaniimity (there was ne elctioneering strife) te

dhoose three of the tenior bretliren te conduet tLc service of the ordin-
ation. J. McNab being the oldest of the thrce, took the lead, lie being
thc n' it experienced person present; portions of seripture ivere read and

jcominu.ted upon bearing upon thc subjeet before thecliurch, several
brethren engaged in prayer; fasling was aise observed, and tie service
of the ordination was concluded by a prayer by brother MeNab, and
the laying on of the bauds of theceonimittee above nientioned. After

ithat, several brethren gave suitable exhortations. At an after period
two Deacons were appointed, and again a second Eider.

The next dhurci formed after the primitive pattern in the Prgvince
(as far as we know) was that of Halifax, wio followed the exaxnple of

tthoge at River Joli (aithougli -seemingly ignorant of them). The
Hfalifax brethren formed themselves into a churcI, and aftr testing the
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gifts of the brcthren ordained their own office bearers, Johnston, (Yreed,
and McQueen, being their flrst Eiders.

The brethren at New Glasgow, Prince Edward Island, followed in
the sarne traeki, formed theniseives into a church, but beîng a littie tinc-
tured with the notions of the Doctors and Reverends, they hesitated
about ordainingr Eiders, appiied to two l3aptist ininisters who visited
the Island to ordain one of their nuniber for Eider, but these gentlemen
after conversation, and soine altercation, refused. After that the Island
brethiren opened a correspondence with the church. at Hlalifax, rcquest-
ing assistance to ordain an Eider. IBut the Halifax brethren deeniing
this unnecessary, returncd for ans'wer a statement of their own proceed-
ilîgs in reference to the sanie subjeet. The Island brethren after due
consideration foiiowed the sanie course, appointed deacons and ordain-
cd J. Stevenson, senior, the inost experienced aniongst them for Eider.
At an after period they ordained I. Simipson and J. Stevensoii, junior,
to, the saine office; so 1 understand inatters. 1 couid easily niuitiply
instances of other ehurehes doing the saine thing.

We now respeetfully ash Dr. Shepard, or Brother Oliphant, or any
other of the nunierous readers of the Christian Banner, if ail we have
deseribed above sliould have been deiayed until sonie person calied an
IEvangeiist liad corne froni some distant country to inake a beginning.

If Dr. S. be correct, ail we have deseribed above is irregular and un-
scriptural, and as the question is of a practicai nature, the seriptures
and the ivisdom of tAie brotherhood shouid be brought t-o ba~r upon it.
I have laid our practice ope-n for reproof. We have~ no interest to main-
tain error. But I have no hesitation in saying that a1tboùghi Dr.
Shepard has brouglit sweeping condemnnations against what is deseribed
above, lie bas eompietély faiied to bring any proof, at ieast to niy vision,
but it appears to nie that hie supposes his authority to be sulflcient ; but
I amn not done with the Doctor.

River John, N. S., January 29, 185't. JMSSLA

TH9E IlPRE ACHEIS FEVER."y

For the Christian Banner.
There are fevers differing in forum, affecting different parts of the sys-

tem, and producing wideiy. différent resuits. We have "lTyphus,"
CcYeilow,"7 "lScariet,"1 IlSpotted,"1 &c., &c. : ail of 'which, have contrib-
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uted Mnore or iess to mar the bappiness of mnan, destroy bis phy8ical
strength, and people the regions of the dead. But the une under con-
sideration is unique. It affects mnan's spiritual nature ; and with refer-
once to bis peace and usefiilness it Ilcats as doth a cankier."l

Any skillful. physician ini attempting to prescribe for a patient, would
try to acquaint himself with the pathology, and in bis diagnosis, pay
strict attention to, the syinptoms of the disease. The IlJ>reacher's rie-
ver" must 'be approacbed with care and deliberation, and with ail the
aid and assistance that cas be cailed into service.

The Phrenoiogist in bis prooess of exainination with reference to this
"Foyer," would place bis baud on that part of tbe coronal region of the
brain where the organs of IlSelf-esteem"l and Ilove of Approbation"
are located, soxaetiines denominated the inferior moral sentiments; a
part of the head that frequently becomes bald in persuns affected witb
this "lFever,"1 wben it has become chronie.

The Great Physieian's deteotor would teach us wbeu examiuing a
patienit syinptomatically, to be guîded by the following eharacteristies
of this nialady:

Should tbe tongue be coated withr "c1vii surmising," or jcalousy;
whieb will 'be kuowu by the mnan loworing the reputation of every other
preseher-very sensitive svheu another preacher is praised in bis pres-
enco-bypereritical ini pointing out tbe defèets in anothor preacher's
diseourse, and whenever anythi-ng is said approv*.ngly.of anotbcr proacb-
or, ho, iiivariably, places a fault by its side ; sud should the nerves of
emulations, strifes, and euvyings be in a state of excitenient, which
you will discoverhly the patient's auxiety to preacb to large congrega-
tions, and on special occasions, when others botter qualified are at
band,-and bis desire ~o baptize al! the converts; should tlv' car giv
indication of itehing for enoomiunw, snd sliould the pulse of that ehavo
ity wbich suffereth long and is kind-tlîat cnvieth not-that vaunteth
not itslf-that is not puffed up-tbat is net c asily provoked-tbat
thinketh ne evil -hat bcareth ail things-tbat believeth ail things-
that hopeth ail things aud enduretb aIl things, be feeble, and beat!
slowly,-verily that preacher bas the IlPreaeher's Feyer."1

The great Physician gives the following remedies, whicb if not ad-
nîinistenÀ~ in due tume, the patient riil get "11weak and sicly,"1 and
may soon 411l inato a fearful "11sleep." Ile muet think soberly ; npt
more hijzhly' of hi½self than ho ouglt tO think. Hie xnuht condesc4d
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to monof low estate: and not mnd high things. liemust in honor
prefo.r another; and be pot wise in lis ownconceit-estoem another
botter than hinisef-be clothed with humiility-an exainple to the
fiock-and iinitato bis Saviour who was meek and lowly in heart.

Reader ! are yuu a pr.acher ? and have you ever been sinitton with
this spiritual Ilgangrene ?" M1ary tirnes you may have disturbed your
own tranquility, and retarded our blessed Lord's cause. 0 strive to ho
contented, satisfied, to reoico, and thank the Lord, that another preach-
or can excel you ini proclaiming the gospel, and cau. be more successful
in winning souls to Christ.

Canada, Feb., 185't.

*k *' Simon!, thou speakest well. Give us another chapter on
8ome other disoase cither amoDg preachers or those, who hear them.

______'D.O0.

"TIIE DISCIPLES."

"When this body of professing Christians Look their rise noarly forty
years ago, they wcre considered by the ortbhodox and cvangelicalj
dhurches as heterodox to a considerable extent. .. .... Thc
Baptists, froin whom tbey seceded, met them in the field of controverqy
and so did most of the other churches of the country; yet axnong the
Baptists there were many who, fi om their previous tea *chings, naturallyj
becamie allied to the Disciples, as they *officially cali tlicmselves. I
have ladl frequent opportunities of learning their present condition in
the Wecst; and, according to the bost accounts, they are advancing
steadily in the direction of ortlîodoxy and evangelism. The leadingj
issues on which they set out seem now to bc given up, or not dwelt
upon ; and they seem to bc drinking into the evangelical spirit of ex-
periniental religion, and adopting the orthoduxy of other churches...
Whether the opportunitica of proselyting are now as numerous or as
favorable tr, the new Disciples as at the first, I will not decide ; yet it
is certain that they do not now, to any extent, pursue this course in
order to gain accessions to their nuinhers. The pressure of Vhe ortho-
dox churchos on thec Disciples lias been vcry great ; perhaps, indeed,
irresistible. The force of' truth outside of their inclosure penetrated
into the very hcart, of their cl4nrches, and impcrceptibly reformcd theni.
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The case of 31r. Canipbell's cliurches is one which, teaches useful
lessons. In their exainple we sec the foIly of substituting hunian nov-
elties for the truths of God, or of putting the traditions and doctrines
of men in the place of the revelations of God. These new-fan gicd no-
tions, sooner or later, wcar out, and arc abandoncd by their mnost zeal-
ous defenders.

IlThe lîistory of these people teaches us, too, the great value of
our evangelical and orthodox ehurches. The trutlis wvhich they hold
are great and inust prevail in the end. God is with theni ; and it
teaches a lesson to ail when they sec thecir neighibors, the Disciples,
gradually shapcd into the mould of the truthi and influence which sur-
round thern.

"1Nor is error the less so, because it assumes that its positions arc
fromi the wvord of GCod. Pretensions to a divine enigin is a very cern-t
mon source of the grcatest errors ; and this is as fully exeniplified by
the Disciples as by any other people. Let us ail, howevcr, rejeice that
they arc graduaily eorning to the knowledge of the trufli, and let us
ail give theri flic riglit hand of feilowship as soon as this can be donc
in consistcncy with the truth, itself."1

The above is from a lVetbodist Journal calcd the 'eW ,stern Cliris.
tian Advecate.'

To learn freni au opposer is not only an ancient but a wise mnaxini.
Whiic wc inay lawfully mnake duc allowane for the eye-sighit of any
one wvho always looks througli blurrcd or srnoky glass, we ought on the
other band to consider with great cahinness and care every xvord even
from hini who thus looks whien lie speaks of changes; for it dees not
require quick vision to, perceive palpable changres. Certaiuly it is quite
possible for our. zealous Methodist friend who wnites the preeeding to
tell for hiniscif whcther or not the people cailed disciples arc nearer the
standard of orthodoxy which hie approves than they wcre thirty or
twenty-fivc ycars ago.

If a priest under Pins should say to, a protestant,-' Sir, I bave
watched you for thirty years, and you are niuch nearer Roman ortho-
dosy than you were thirty years ago'-we would all conclude that
there was something in it, -for assuredly tlic priest, would be a good
j udge of his own dexy and lie would be as good a judge of any change
making his neighbor the protestant more lil<e hîimself.

But we bave an ample stock of evidence to assure ns that both
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N ethodists and Disciples have passed through stages of change during
thirty years, and unfortunately seune of the changes are Bot for the
better.

Stili, there is one change axneng the friends of M1ethodi.sm, who arc
acquainted with the Disciples, which Nve liail wvith great pleasure.
Twenty-ffve or thirty years ago, if the printcd page be good testixnony,
our Ilevangelicai"' neighbors were greatly alaied 'when the reformera
rose up and pressed Simon Peter's words upon the people, saying to al
believers, ' Reformn and be iunmerud for the renuission of sins.' It was

ihence proclainxed from the centre te the eircumnferecee of America that
we, believed in 'water salvation' or salvation «by water; -%hlen the fact
was that our religious neiglibors, either for want of c;andor or by reason
of their ecelesiastical position, znisunderstood us. We c]ear]y taugbt
that salvation was by Christ-that it wvas -by the gospel of Christ-that
it was by faith in Christ-that it was by repentance having reference te
Christ-that it was by immersion înto Christ-and by subsequent obe-
dience of Christ-in ail things iwhich lie appeinted by bis inspired amn-

bassadors. We held and preaclied that Jesus saxed, that tbe gospel
announeed by bis apostles saved, aud that the aceeptance of this go§pel
saved ;but ail these in very dificrent acceptations. The Lord Jesus
saves by having procured and offered salvatien; the gospel saves by
bringing te us Christ's salvatien ; and our reception of the gospel saves
us by the actual and personal enýJoymnent of this divine]y procured and

jgracieusly offered salvatien.

Net perceiving the aim and object of our position and proclamation,
our cotemporary teachers who were fixed fast te their old and not overly
edifying standards, were free te eall us hieterodox, while they themsel-ves
were tee heteredox for us, making as ive did the Discipline Book of

i-leaven our ineasure of orthodoxy.
There are sentiments in the brief revievi-ng article eof the'1 Advecate>

which need te bc wholly pruned away. To speak of the disciples taking
their risc in the present century and of the churches as Mr. Campbell's

churches, is as far from the meridian line of corrcctncss as the Aretie
regions are from Central America. The capital centre-peint round
which the disciples rally-(the, rejection of earth-born creeds and the
acceptance of the oracles of God as the true creed)-speaking of it even

atr the manner of mnen, and aecording to this partizana age, was faith-
fully set forth, adlmered, te, and enforced scores of years befbre Mr. A.
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Campbell had a name, a place, or au existence an-ong men. Mr. Camp-
bell does not bear the saine'rclationship to the churches of disciples that
Mr. Wesley does to the congregations of Methodists. Our MethodiEt
friends, by pulpit and by press, are plcased to caîl Mr. WTeslcy the
' founder of Methodisnî,' and we hitve no reason and no inclination to
dispute what they afirm. But ive eau nover regard Mr. Campbell as
the founder of the disciples. We have at least three objections to Mr.
Campbell as the founder of the churches of disciples, to ail of which, we
doubt not, every disciple in Aiuerica and Europe will assent, Mr. Camp-
bell himself among the number: 1 at, lie appeared among mien eight-
een centuries too late ; 2nd, Hie is uninspired ; Srd, H1e is not the Christ,
the Son of God.

Christ Jesus, the Lord of Life, the Saviour, Advocate, and Judge, is
the founder of lis own church ; and inasmucli as the hrd himself bas
only authorized uw to speak of one founder, one foundation, one build-
ing, one gospel, one faith, one creed to qualifyufoevrchita

obligation, we are earnest in our labors to turn men fr,ým the love of
part*yism te the love of the one Lord and one spiritual temple.

D. 0.

EPISTLE FROM ARKANSAS.

DEAnR 01.1 P[iNýr :-0 race and pence be multiplied unto you, and the
,whole household of faith.

Your invaluable Monthly inspires the brotherhood, whcre rcad, with
manly firmness and christian prowess.

You seem not to have one eye on Cesar's honors and Cesar's gold,
and the other on I{leaven's paved streets, and lleaven's innarcessible,
crown ; but with both eyes you gaze to the end of your faith, even the
salvation. of the soul.

The present teching of this reformation as a general thing, compar-
ed to the days of the ' Christian Baptist,' is as painted flames to con-
suzning fire! We are, by the Christian Baptist, as the lad was by the
coarser dishes of lis fatlher's table. Said he, "4those children, Who
feast upon the substantials, are ruddy, strong, active ;-but those of
the family who live on viands, are wane, and Jean."' Figure aside-as
easily eould a chemist couvert a sun-beam into an icicle, as drift soine
brethren into the popular waters of this age of imperative Ilexpediency."1
I shall go with the Bible and CJhristian flaptiat people.
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Those chlidren of our Father's family pother us, when tliey:

Wrigg)97e in, and wriggle out,
Irid leave a boily still in doubt

WTietiter the stiake that muade the Lraek
IVas going Soulit, or coiuing back?

Pon't smile at xuy poetry, fur 1 neyer saw the base mucli less the
peak of Parnassus.

Sampson was a strong man, until cauglit and eilsnared by the blan-
jdisliments of that traitor wonian, IDelilali! IlThen lic became weak as
another."l Read the Book of the Judges. A word to the wise is suff-
cient.

You have iny xnultiplied thanks for the words of condolence, which
iDspirit one in a world of a thousand snows ! But the brethren don't
ncglect their preachers, with "lmalice aforetliought."1 Th is apparent

negleet is intended to keep the preacher humble. A proud preacher is
jthe meanest commodity ini the market, save printed prayers,rand mam-
jmon smitten eliristians!1

1 have a fine theatre here, in Lat. 34, for gospel exhibition. "" I have
no aid, save a few warzu-hearted brethren, who have been as sheep

jwithout a shepherd. 1 arn within 8 miles of Hlelena, and 120 from.
Little iRock. The gospel prospects are very ecuaig

Brother Jacob Creath (God bless the name and the man) called on
us lust week and plead the cause of "lBible Ilevision,"l with as mueh
point and earnestness, as Cicero did when lie proseeuted Verres. Bro-
thier C. reached many of their hearts, and consequently many of thelr

inîrses. We carry our purses where the soldier carricd ]Bonaparte.
Wlien the Physician was probi'ng the wound of one of Bonaparte's sol-
diers- 'A littie deeper, IDoctor,' exclaimed the suffering man, 'and
yout will toucli Bonaparte; for I carry him in iny heart! ilO that

jchiristians would carry their commander-in-chief, Christ Jesus, where
jthis soldier did his. But a inuktitudinous company, wearing the dhie-
jtian ziame, have crowdcd into the Temple of the Lord, as rnoncy chan-
«crs1 O for a modern Junjus to lash them out of God's consecrated

JBrother O., there are many places in the New Testament of facts
hinted at, which we do not find responded to, in any ancient books.

iSuch as the eontest between Michael and thc IDevil about the body of
.Moses. This is mentioned as if tic Jews had somewhere a fuil réport

of it. Tic namei of tise Egyptian Magicians, Jaes and Jambras are
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recorded, tlîough they are nat to be found in Moses' Hi&tory. P'aul
says, that Mos exceedingly quakcd and fearcd on Mount Sinai ; but
it is not sa rcarded any wliere in the OId Testament. Please accounit
for these things. 1

I amn just in recceipt of a letter frarn the brethrcn at ' Little Rock' ta
visit thern. Brother Ilughiart was their amanuensis. As Foon as pasý-
sible I will gather up the statisties of the churches in Arkansas and
forward thern ta yait.

May Ileaven shield thee, dear brother, and ail the faithful in Chribt
Jesus, aur blesscd Lard.

JAmE:s A.
Heolena, .Arkansas, 2lst Feb., 18-t

AMERCA~BIBLE UNION.

This Institution, whieh bias for its mnotta the noble sentiment, "The
Bible faithfally translated for aIl the worlId," is, we are happy to tesQtifv,

iagain enjaying a fair iniasureoaiprasperity. Friends ?ilaclay and Judd
who turned their back upon it and raised tlîeir vaice against it, have
not been permaitted, in the good Providence of Cad, ta injure the Union
perrnanently. It not only yct lives but praspers. The dark eloud and
lie laud thunder have passed away-the bky is elear, the air is pure, and

the Sun af Rigliteousness shines in his strength.
-From the Bible Union Quarterly for Fiebruary, we learn that at the

meeting of the Board, January '-4th, the Treasurer reported cash re-
coîpts amounting ta fiftee-n thousand and forty-eighit dollars since I st
of October last. While this is satisfaetory, it i8 not ta bo forgotten
that during, preceding rnonths there was an unus-ual draft uipon the
Treasury.

The speeimens af revision by the Un;on, thus far, have been favora-
bly rcgarded, in reference ta which the Quarterly thus speaks:

"It is well. worthy of note, that wlien oppanents of the Bible Union
have wished ta depreciate the character of its publications, they have
been abliged ta invent and attribute ta us translations nover put forth,
nor in any way sanetioned, by the Union. On the contrary, the obvi-
ous merits of what wc have actually issued, have coinpelled the adi-i
ration and eonimendation of so znany impartial prints, bath in Great
flrifain and America, that the worst whieli opponients eau do iu regard
ta, themn is, ta appear ta ignore their existence. The very deeided
manifestations of approval, on the part of leading journais in I5oth coun-
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tries, whicli followed tepbiainof th atsxbosof the N;ew
Testament, have becn more than equaled by the commidatious bc-
stowed upon the revision of Thessalonians, and especially upon that of
Job."

But the folloiving paragrapli froni the Quarterly will be hailed by
the fricnds of revision with special deligbit

"The condition of the Bible Union never was more sound-its pros-
pects neyer more encouraging. Its correspondence, nover before so
extensive, indicates that the late concussion drove xnany a pious heart
to the clo.sut. A spirit of humble, earnest prayer and supplication was
inspired, rerninding us of Nwhat oceurred when the Union ivas first form-
ed. het this be eoitinuedl, andi(welhave no fear. When God is for us,
what eaii man do against us"

May the Author of Ail stir us ail up to perform our whole duty in
vicw of the preniises. Parties eorresponding with the Bible Union wil
please address W. II. WVyckoff or C. A. Buckbee, 350 Broome street,
-New York.

___D. 0x .

iL. II. Cýi.%-sv. will please observe that we have bis letter, Part First,
iii type. Its insertion is postponed te next Number, no room being
found in this issue. The Part Second of our friend's communication
relating to the Destruction or Annihilation of the WitL-ed, is not in
type, and probably wilnot be, bince another writer, in our oiiî Paris,
is prosecuting this subjeet. One at a time is quite enougli on such a

Destructive topie. iD.0.

0:: A late epistie froid EIder W. F. Hughes, of St. John, New

Brunswick, sas:"Last year I introduced five into the kingdomn of

our Lord Jesus Christ. Since the New Ycar, four more have obeyed
the Lord, whichi nake nine that I have ininierscd." This is good news
fromi St. John.____ ____

SA minister at thc West, who lived on a very smnall salary, iras ~
grreatly troubled at one tinie to gct bis quarterly inbtalinent. lie at

hast told the paying trustee that hie must have bis money, as bis family
were suffcringr for the necessaries of life. IIMoney ?" replied the stew-
ard. Il 1ou preach&for noney! I thought you pr2ached for tbe good
of seuls V" Il .'ous !I' replied the minister ; 'II canIt eai souls, and if 1
could, it would take a thoi4sand such as yours to no.ke q, decent meal Ig"
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PROVINCIAL CO-OPIRATION".

The Treasurer in account with the Co-operation.

Dr.

June 21,
Q23,

Nov. 16,

Dec. 28,

1856, Balance in hand at date, £31 li 4ý
Reeeived from churcli in Esquesing, &2 10 ()
Brother Layton, St. Vincent, 1 ;- 0'
Centre Erainosa, 5 O O
J. Butchart, 1 0 ý0
Cobourg, 2 10 O
Bownianville, 26 11 1
W. McGill, Oshawa, 2 10 0
A. B3urke, 1 0 O
J. Post, Pickering, à O O
T. Wood, do 1 5 O
D. Kuowels, do 5 0 t>
J. Stevens, O 10 0
On a former subscription from

ehlurcli in P3ickering, 1 15 O
J. Sorby, Charlesville, t) 10 O
Mrs. Halkey, do 0 5 O
Mrs. Soper, do 0 10 O
Mrs. Tour, do 0 2 6
Wï. Tour, do 2 0 0
Toronto City, 30 15 O

ing, 2 O O

£123 15 11.1l

185C), June 2 Ï, Paid W. W. Eaton,
"c E. Shepard,

1 . Sinclair,
cc J. C. Starke,
"c J. Butchart.,

icA. Anderson,
ccJ. Kilgour,
C4C. J. Lister,

cc Postage,
liy Cash in band,

£10 O 0

2 1<() 0
2 10 O

1 l 10 0
8 .0 O

2 5 () O
25 0 O

£123 15 11ý

R )BFRT R'nYCF, Treasurer.
Audited and found correct.

*Eraxnosa, Feb. 4th, 185t.NotsB:AIAdor Noums B:..iciz, Auditor.


